Plans for the Ninth Anniversary Commemoration of September 11th
September 11, 2010
This year’s commemorative service will take place on Saturday morning, September 11, 2010, a
short distance from the crash site off Lambertsville Road near Shanksville, Pennsylvania (please
see specific directions to the site) beginning at 9:30 AM. The service will be similar to the past
commemorative events. The traditional reading of the names of the passengers and crew by
family members, and tolling of the Bells of Remembrance will take place during the program
over the time of the plane crash at 10:03 AM. A complete speaker list will be announced closer
to the event.
Things to Know
Construction of the memorial is progressing so this year’s commemorative service will be held at
a different location from past services. Please pay special attention to the below points:
•

The commemorative service is open to the public.

•

Large crowds are expected and space is very limited.

•

The commemorative service will start at 9:30 AM and end at around 11:00 AM.

•

The public is encouraged to arrive no later than 7:00 AM. Entry may not be
possible after 8:30 AM.

•

No backpacks, large bags, coolers or folding chairs are permitted.

•

There will be open field parking. An accessible shuttle will take visitors to the
commemorative service. For special assistance, call the National Park Service office at
814.443.4557.

•

There will be no seating available during the service.

Please follow signs for public entry from Lambertsville Road off U.S. Route 30 (Lincoln
Highway) or from Shanksville. GPS: 1060 Lambertsville Road, Stoystown, PA, 15563.
Any person or group planning a personal ceremonial tribute during the weekend of September
11-12, and/or require First Amendment accommodation must call the National Park Service
office at 814.443.4557 for a Special Use Permit application or download the application from
www.nps.gov/flni. The application needs to be submitted no later than August 31, 2010.
Media
For general media inquiries, contact Lisa Linden or Mike Petralia at 212.575.4545.

